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' DEMOCRATIC1 STATE TICKET.

F03 JCPGK OF SUPRF1IE COURT :

BIOS. cojigs: sii irsytoos,
Oi Philadelphia.

DEMOCRAT." COUNTY TICKET.

FOB ASS5MDLY :

lick JOHN P. LINTON", John'stowd.
Fon snr.r.iFF :

JOHN A. BLAIR, Ebensburg.
ron TKKAseaER :

JOHN COX, Cone maugh.
. Kon commissioner :

JOHN A. KENNEDY, Carrolltowu.
FOR JURT GOMMISC-IOXE- il : .

JOHN DUCK, Carrolitown.
FOR POOR HOUSE DIUECTOll I

JOHN D. THOMAS, Ebensburg.
FOR AUDITORS :

EDW. D. EVANS, Croylc, 3 years.
JOHN F. ALLEN, Yoder, 1 year.

'for coroner :

J. A. IIARKOLD, Johnstown.

'i'lie freeman Tor lic C'aiupau
OM.Y Flf'tY CENTS.

Iii hopes to induce every Democrat in
(he county, not already rx : subset ibcr, to
take our paper, at least during tho canv
paign, wc propose to send the enlarged

fur twelva weeks, commencing
with the next or following issue, to any
nddiess on the receipt offifty cents. Who
will be the first among our friends to get
tis up a list of campaign subscribers?

A VOUSTIXR TICKET.
The Radicals of Cambria county, tired

of a square fight against the Democrats,
are endeavoring to reach the county ofiiccs
by a flauk movement that is, neither
more nor less, than by getting a volunteer
ticket of Democrats into the field, and
dividing the Democratic vote, and thus,
between the opposing factions,, elect a
Radical ticket. A pretended Wilmore
Democrat, who styles himself ''Anthro-pon,- "

harps on this string in the Johns-
town 2'riluue ; and he must excuse us for
believing that he is neither a Wilmoreao
i jr a Democrat, but a Johnstown radical.

Four years ago the little borough of
Wilmore presented a candidate for Treas-
urer, and he was nominated the Ebens-bur- g

delegates voting for him, against an
excellent man of their own. Hence. Wil-

more has no claims now, and should feel
grateful to Ebensburg ; therefore, " An-thropo- n,"

we think, is not a Wilmoreaa.
Jle publishes his communication in the
Tribune, a radical paper a paper which
rails Democrats "copperheads," "rebel
pympatLisers," and the like whereas, if
he had been a Democrat, ho would have
eent it to the Democrat or Freeman, either
of which Democratic organs would have
published it. Therefore "Anthropon" is
not n Democrat.

The Democratic Convention met on the
fullest notice. Every district in tbecoun
ty vas represented by true Democrats of
th:ir own choofeing. The Convention
was harmonious no charge of fraud or
corruption. Every candidata was. fail ly
i.omiuated. It i3 not pretended to be de-tile- d

that the candidates all come up to
the Jcfiersonian te-e-t all "honest and ca-

pable." Rut "Anthropon" sympathises
with the large Townships rCarrolI, Clear-

field, Allegheny and Washington. They
have more Democratic votes than Johns-
town and Ebensburg, even with Wilmore
added. Rut these large Democratic dis-

tricts got what they wanted. It is true,
one of these townships Washington
presented a most excellent man for Sheriff.

Jut Allegheny, Clearfield and Carroll
preferred another, as they had a right to
do. None of the large districts had a
candidate for Treasurer, and their dele-

gates were divided. . So were the Ebens-
burg delegates, one voting for Cox, one
for Kinkcad, and two for M'Colgan.
" More than this, the candidates were all
nominated by the country districts, and if
they are satisfied, .radicals in Johnstown
or Wilmore need not complain. Our
'tickets are never nominated With a view

to the wishes of the radicals. A .Demo-

crat who would have objected to Mr.
WCreight, as a nominee, that ho lived
in Johnstown, or to Mr. M'Colgan that
lie Uved in Wilmore, or to Jndge Kinkead
that he lived iu Ebensburg, might think
himself a good Democrat, but we fail "to

"see it."' .' V " ' 4 ' '

O, no, Ht. "Anthropon," you are only
damaging Michael M'Colgan, Esq.,-an- d

other Democrats,' by dating your radical
document at Wilmore. He and his friends
do not sympathise with you, and can only
See in this an opening to let the radicals
into power.

t
: ; Already they are striving to amalgat
mate a ticket at Johnstown, to be called
a. "New County Ticket," or any ether
name that will damage the Democracy.'

.No objection is made to any of the
candidates, as to qualifications. They
have all been nominated precisely in ac-
cordance with the" usages of the Demo-
cratic party, as pursued for the last thirty
years in Cambria county. Whenever the
Democratic masses --desire it th?s system
will be changed until then Democratic
nominations, when fairly made, will be
successful, as they always have been in
the past ; and woo to the Democrat who
seeks, by dividing the serried columns of
his party, to place radicalism in power
in Cambria county.

ISROTIIERLXX12 A.n JURIES.
The editor of the "Radical and Whi"

is a funny old cuss. He wants to know
if it requires more than twelve to consti
tute a jury ia Cambria county? Cer
tainly,--, t he kind of juries that he has had
most business before the Grand Jury
consists of twice that number. It. didn't
require any traverse jury during the war,
as Muttary Commissions did the business,
but in Cambria eounty a. traverse jury
has always consisted "of twelve. Mr. 15.

"asks for information" a thing he very
much needs and we have given it to him.

Ry the way, since our friend lias, in
addition to the R. R., been dubbed 11. II.,
or Register in Rankruptcy, he has taken a
new name, to please the appointing power,
and put "Radical" as the first 'name to
his paper.

Now the old name of Whig, which at
one time we sported in common with
John, represented a conservative organi-
zation, and John finds this will no longer
do ; and as fond as he is of riding two
horses at the same time, even when ' they
travel in opposite directions, he ought, for
shame, to drop the "Whig" when he
assumes the "Radical," as the one is pre-
cisely a contradiction 'of the other. A
whie blackbird would be juBt as appro-
priate as a Radical Whi.

Indeed, in his local column John drops
the Whig and goes the Radical clean or
rather dirty and promises "several sup-

plementary Whigs during the campaign."
Rut it's no nse reasoning with the Regis-
ter in Rankruptcy. We can't convince
him, and he can't be got under conviction,
unless "by twelve,"

Mrs. Scrratt. Even the Evening
Bulletin admits there is great doubt as to
the guilt of the 'unfortunate woman who
was murdered at Washington two years
sipro, and who-j- e doom was then 'by loyal
folks thought a just one. Iv-o- n the fiul-it'ti- n

is shocked nt the story which is just
now put in circulation that David Hun-
ter's bloody tribunal formally recommend-
ed! to the President to commute M.s.
Surratt's punishment, and that their
recommendation was suppressed and with-
held from Mr. Johnson. lie never saw
it or heard of it-- Who suppressed it?
Who withheld it? These questions must
be a nswercd. The Military Commission
was a devise of the War Department.
Stanton and Holt contrived it. Their
judgment and, of course, their recommen-
dation went to the War Department.
the ar Department must know all
about it. Let it speak. One other wit-
ness there was, but his lips are scaled.
The oozo of tha bottom of the Hudson
covers him. This, was Seward's friend
Preston King. He it was. who, in the
dark interval between Mrs. Surratt's sen-
tence and execution, kept guard at the
White iIouse.: : He repelled the weeping
daughter. He denied all access to the
Executive. And the day of doom came,
and the bolt wa.' drawn and the manacled
woman foil "six feet," and died with a
broken neck or congested brain ; and a few
weeks later, the man who barred the
gates of mercy, threw himself otf a Jersey-Cit-y

ferry boat, and, with loaded pockets
and a conscience burdened, sank to the
bottom of the river. But Holt and Stan-
ton still live to tell what became of the
recommendation to mercy I Phil. Aje.

ohn Albert. Esn. . of Greenville T&h.
non county, has in possession a chicken,

which was hatched on his premises, hav-
ing four fully developed legs and. feet.
Those supernumerary members, which
proceed from the body, independently from
the other legs and . posterior to . them,
manifest a slight motion when the chicken
move, but do not assist in walking ; they
do not touch the ground, but stand hori-
zontally indirection to the length of the
body. - Thi3 monstrosity in the feathered-rac-

is thought to be a Singular curiosity
not often, met with, .

'

I KEWS OF THE WEEK."

The Democrats of the Jefferson dis-
trict have renominated lion. W. P. Jenks
for member of the Logical ure.-- ' Mr. Jehks
is one of the best lawyers and purest men
iu the State.

A Montgomery negro, confined for
vagrancy, .tried to hang himself, on Mon-
day week. - The door of -- the- cell being
opened to prevent h'i3 purpose, he rushed
out, ran to the river and drowned himself.

' Farm hands are wanted in the West,
and the demand for them comes from all
quarters. The enormous crop now almost
ready for harvest will require-- , to properly
secure if,-- more hands thun can be procured
in the West ....... . ....... . ....

A murderer in Chicago who shot his
wife, " mother, , child and others of his
family, wept like a child at . his convic-
tion. He should bo tenderly sympathiz-
ed with, poor soul, and made as, com-
fortable as possible. .

-- In New Hampshire, the dominating
Radicals debar all Catholics from holding
office. - And yet. they boast of. their in-

telligence, toleration, regard for freedom,""
and the

.
'right's of man." What hypo-

crites and fanatics! .'
At Frcdisbnrg, eighteen miles from

Now" A'bany, . Indiana, last Wednesday,
Mr. Rico was stung on the lip by a bee,
and the polsdn spread through his system
so rapidly that he was speechless in thirty
minutes, and died ih about three hours.

A stepmother whipped a five year
old child at Sterling, lib, nearly to death,
recently. She beat it and pmotiicrod it
with a pillow till life was nearly extinct,
when the neighbors took the child. away
from her and found its back liierally cut
to pieces, ; ' !

Old Matthias OWfudd, of Akron,
Ohio, wanted his. wife to buy, him a glass
f cidvr, the other day, and upon her. re-

fusal to .do so, he put a pirtol to his mouth
and blew his breath away forever. He
was determined to get a draught of some- -
thing, and I12 got it. . ;

A letter from Rome says that among
the notabilities now in that city is a ritual-
ist clergyman of the Anglican Chnrch who
appeared at all the Catholic ceremonies
attired in full dress of a pilgrim or hermit,
and assists most devoutly at all the re-

ligious functions of the season- - . ;

. The boilers in the Fulton cotton mill,
at Lancaster, Pa., exploded on the morn-
ing of the 13th ins,, demolishing a great
part cf the building and killing some nine
of the operatives and injuring several oth-
ers. One of the boilers was carried a full
square, redounding twice from the earth
in its passage. .

The Lancaster Express, a Radical
sheet, says that Thad Stevens had bought
lots in several cemeteries, but finding that
there were not "any of God'a children"
buried in them, he cancelled his purchases.
A "copperhead" organ remarks , that
"He seems to think as little of his grave
as he does of lus bed." r

- In Mexico negroes vote and possess
equality, and what is the state of affairs ?

continual revolutions, conspiracies and
wars. Neither property nor life has been
at any time Fccurc in that country since
the enfranchisement of the blacks. Mon-grelis- m

has cursed Mexico as it will curse
the United States unhsi the Radical party
schemers fcLall be controverted. .

A man named O'Neill, says the Ve-

nango Sji-ciafo-r of the 12th, employed on
the Allegheny Valley R. R., was drown-
ed near the mouth of Pij Scrubgrass, on
SaturJay last,', hilst attempting to ford the
rivcr. on horseback. His body, was re-

covered the same day. Another man,
name unknown, was drowned whilst
bathing near the same place, half an hour
afterward.

-- Immediately succeeding the surren-
der of the city cf Mexico.. Gen. IJaez, the
Juarist 'commander, ordered the nuns to
vacate the convents within forty-eig- ht

hour, and, in accordance with the order,
on the 23d of June the eight hundred and
sixty nuns were driven out. Henceforth,
it i3 said, there are to be no more convents
in Mexico. This is tho "liberal" course
pursued, by the self-styl- ed "Liberal party"
of Mexico. : ':

A terrible murder was perpetrated
about midnight on Friday last, in Spring-
field, IU. An industrious and . sober
laborer, by tho name of John Graham,
beat out the brains of his wife while she
was asleep. When arrested, he confessed
the murder, said he was drunk when he
committed the deed, but was jealous of
his wife and wanted to get rid of her.
They have been married about ten years,
and have four young children. Graham
heretofore bore a good character.

Water is purified by a French chem-
ist by. using alum. Ha states that two
grair.3 of alum to a pint of water will
clarify water which is unfit to" drink, and
the taste of the alum will not bo perceiv-
ed. Another French chemist, in Algiers,
shows that muddy water will became
drinkable in the course of from seven to
seventeen minutes, by. adding half a grain
of potlassi alum to every quart of water.

Ten years ago a citizen of St, Louis
county, Missouri, made a will, in which
ho provided that certain of his flaves, ten
in number, sliould each receive five hun-
dred dollars on condition of their emigra-
ting to Liberia, or "such other country as
might be set apart for free persons of
color," The legatees have never gone to
Liberia, but they havo sued for their mo-
neyand got it, on the ground that Missouri
was "such other .country," ' &c, '.

Stnall, but Characteristic,
We think'it is justifiable, says the Pitts-

burgh Post, to charge that the attempt of
some Radical editors to traduce the char-
acter of Judge Sharswood, and to raise-u- p

a personal prejudice among the people
is unworthy of honorable men. We have
no right to- - expect anything else,- for the
game has been invariably pursued against'
every democratic candidate, no matter
how virtuous or upright. Rut we have a
right to protest against ii, and to give it
its right name.

We are aw are that it is unreasonable
to look for a twenty-inc- h shell to proceed
out of the moutli of a', four-inc- h piece.

Things must work, of course, according
to their - calibre. The idea designed to
be conveyed by these editors, to the popu-
lar mind, is something deemed by them
very prejudicial to the character of Judge
Sharswood.:. They would teach that Judge
Sharswood is in favor of something that
will injure the people ; whereas it is im-
possible for a' fair man, like him, to enter-
tain or sanction any such thing. These
editors know better. They know that he
is not the sort of man they are endeavor-
ing by ingenious, but sophistical represen-
tations to make him appear. They cite
a bgal opinion given by him several years
ago in the performance of his professional
duties as proof that he would do something
that would injure his fellow .citizens.
This is not only nnju3t, but it is false.

The- - sum and substance - of Judge
Sharswood's opininon referred to, in com-
mon sense language i?, that men should
fairly abide by fair contracts ; and that if
ft man makes a bargain to pr.y for a hone
or a horse in gold, he ought to pay it in
gold, or it? equivalent. And this is precise-
ly the sort of justice that ought to prevail
between man and man. We would be
loath to believe that the Republican candi-
date, Judge Williams, would advocate or
sustain a contrary doctrine.

Go on Radicals ; you think the people
are so easily gulled. We think you will
find out pretty soon that you have made
a slight mistake, . Reing small, it is, of
course, of no great conscqueuce. You
can take your time to correct it.

Tits Latest asd Cet News is that It.
II. SiDger, who, upon his entie into our
towu, reduced the price ef horse-shoein- g oue-thir- d,

has determined still to lead the van,
and offers to work 10 pr cent, lower than
the lowest for cash, r.nd insures satisfaction.
Persons needing tire on their w agons or car-
riages, can save dollars by giving him their
work. "A dollar saved is a dollar gained,"
and the way to save many of them is to get
yonr blacksmithing done with" Ur. Singer,
at the west end of town. Mr. S. is also sell-
ing I. C! Singer' unequalled Tire and Band
Bender a machine which saves a great
amouut of timo and labor and bends the Tire
round and true uf which Win. Myers, of
Altoona, says he w..uld not take $100 and
do without. Any amount of testimony just
like that can be shown, but the machine is
its own best recommendations to a mechanic.
Persons wishing to purchase should call on
or address R. 11. Singer, Ebensburg.

Territory for 6ale. For terms address I.
0. Singbr. Box 85, Altoona, Pa.

T AST NOTICE. The subscri-he-r
regrets the necessity which compels

him to leave all his notes, baoks, etc., inclu-
ding the books of E. Glass & Co., up to April
1st, 18G5, with a Justice for collection. Af
ter the first day of September next this will
bo done. R. L. JOHNSTON.

Ebenabu g, July 11, 18G7. .

pAUTIOX Wlicreas my wife,"
Theresa, has left my bed and board

without' just cause or provocation, I hereby
notify all persons not to trust cr harbor her
on my account, as I will pay no debts of her
contractirg.

LAWRENCE STITZ ELBERG ER.
- Carroll Tp., July 11, 1867.-8t- .

UDITOITS . NOTICE. - And
now, 12th June, 18G7.F. A. Shoema-

ker appointed Auditor to report distribution
of funds in the hands of Catharine Dougherty,
Adm'x of John Dougherty, late rf Chest tp.,
decM. as shown in her first and final account.
; By the Cou-- t. Extract from the Record.
fseal. J JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.

In pursuance of the above appointment. I
will attend to the duties thereof at my cfiice
m Ebensburg, on Monday the 5th day of
August next, at 1 o'clock p. m., when and
where those interested can attend.

F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
July II, 1867.-3t- .

4 UDITOR S NOTICE. Tho
undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Urphans' Court of Cambria county to dis-
tribute the fund in the hands of John A.
Blair, Adm'r of the estate of Mary Clemeuts,
dee'd, hereby notifies all persons interested
that he will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment, at his office in Ebensburg, on
oaiuraay, me dd day ot August next, at 2
o ciocs. r. m., wnen and where they must
present their claims, or.be debarred from
coming in for a share of the fuud.

. ;
GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.

July 4, 18G7.'-3-t. .

M. CBESSWEI.L, .
- JOHN A. KYrER,

IS. T. SLACK, ; ': WM. P. QEiliULL
IU. McDOMLD,

: : : WITH

M. CRESS WELL 8l CO.,
' Importers and Jobbers of

FAKCY AND STAPLE - DRY GOODS,

No. 513 market Street .

Jane 20. 1867.-l- y. PHILADELPHIA

J A M E S C O N N O II
Wholesale Grocer,

- DEALER IN
FLOUR, BACON, FISH AND SALT

xvo, 333 Liberty street,
, June 27, 1867. PITTSBURG fl, PA
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CHEMICALS, r''j

" ' i; PAINTS;
- OILS and

Glue, Putty, Alcohol

TIFITIE WHITE LEAD. Fijni
Glassware, DrvgrjistS Sundry

EVER OFFERED IN THE COUVTv,
FOR SAW 4X

WHOLESALE CITr PPJCIS- -

Agent for the sale of a! the
POPULAR PATENT MEDicm,

IS THE itAKKST.

In our stock of
PERFUMERY,

POMADES,
OSMETICS,

TOILET ARTICLE? t.wr. dcfy co.mpktitiot:
C.

June 20, 18G7.-ly.- J( 'HXs jOA V o.

LORETTO MUGlTlE
Now tn hand, a lare a'-i- re";

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
laiiifv OJis ana rai-!:M,H- , !

Pore and Unadultex&ted Lvplsi
f:r riie Ti.:'i..il purros,

TOIUCCO AND CIGARS,
Wall I'ajr and H'i adorn Shiks, o7 j.'l

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS.
r.UlLNERS AND'V,i;k

An.l a goot article of IluFTyro Pr:r..:j;?
Also, a large suri'Iy cf

j White Lt(i, Putty, "Window CJasi,.,

ALWAYS ON iTAVP,

PERFUMERY & TOILET ARTICLES

ixci cnxo
HAIR, NAIL ASD TOOTH Zi.CSill

Combs, Toilet and Tooth Preparation, j

UlilN'S.AND PiI.LONs EXiR.v;.l
Soaps, raitcj- - C'otiils, ic.

A FULL Lms OF STATICXIH

As my niPflioirea are w arrsntcil f y".

quality, am pr-part-- to j;; lV-'-c- -

with accurtznt atul di.tjt'Jt. t h

the day or night. vpon r. Sui.tkj i r i
s:ile of si . A. .J. CilKiViY.

Lrt tto. Ju!ii 27. l".-2;i- ;
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JACOB M. PIRCHER,
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIEE &: TAIIO?
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CASH PRICES.
a VAiiim or rii:cr: goc.d- -

V.'tiivi .ip t- -r sjM by tho y.u ! r r i y '

or-lo- r ns tht:'r-i--K- t rrpt rov.-i- !

H iv if jrivc n full sat.I.-ficri--:i ii
toiiicrs f jt i a jic than tatxtt rivs u.'.'
fie vi irwAi e.--; tre .varnt? to t :i v. i o !

h::a vith tluir r atr i.nr? vi tho
cn the wet lC.i of Ju'u;,

street, hclow IJIair. next Jw.t Ij .V'
HaH, II..l!h!ayshur2. Pa. nv'2:riv ;

iViin desirous of retiring fr rl
ness, I offer f..r sale the EU-shn;- Fj''.
with all its appurtenances, in ! I '

real and personal property t.'ivrvt1 K! '
ing, the engine, patterns, thinks, Sec. A--

all the stocky manufactureil and un'.r:irv.

tare.!, consisting of Thresl.Irj
Cook in ' Stoves, Parlor Stovts." Pw c

Casting of various kiDds. As I a (!t:?

rained to sell, ptirchaiors'rnay rt'.y iip
ting any or all the above named
cheaper than they can be hal anywliC'-i-

Pennsylvania. The public nreinv''
call and judee for themselves.

July 4, lS37.-6r- a.

7TriTT,oT?si vnTrrr. iA1nidersimed Aiii'if nr. nnuointnli--
Orphans' Court of Cambria cunt? to

the distribution cf the funds in tho fctf

Kobert H. Singer, Trustee to sell t'f,;tate of Dennis Dougherty, htocf A!--

townshin. dee'd. herehv'notilies all

interested that be wiif attend to the.: j
oi said appointrneut. at Lis un.ee ;n

burg, on Fi iday, the 2d dav of Mi
at 2 o'clock p.m.. when a::d w here t! ff :

coming in for a share of the fu-- d.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Ar
July 4, 18C7.-3- t.

7XECUTOirS NOTtCK
tera Testamentary bavi:: xiHZ'',

uy me iiegiier oi oaraorm
tmdersignetl, o the estate ci" Je: .

Buck, Iaief CarToll township,
persons faavinc claims against . .

will please pret-en- t .them properly
cated for 6tUeiBCBt, anl those :

the same will make paytreni v. ..;:'"
. JOHN FLICK, Ex-v- l

- --
'

- JOHN" BUCK. V

- CarroRtowrv. .Tnlv 4 1Sn7.-C- t.

rflUE RISING SUN STOVE
L ISII.For beauty of polish.

laboi and cheapness, this pre para:'9
It nurivaihd. Bay tie ottt'. 1

June 18, 1S67. GEO UUU'


